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SOIL microstructure IN SOILS OF THE COLORADO PLATEAU
THE ROLE OF THE cyanobacterium microcoleusaiicrocoleusMICROCOLEUS VAGINATUSVACINATUS

japiejavne belnap i and lohnjohnjolin S gardner 2

ABSTRAC i the role of the cvanobcicteniimcyanobacterium Microlicrocolumicrocolettscoletts vaginatuslufitikifusvaginatusnafus inin cold desert soil crusts isis investigated using
scanning electron microscopy crusts iromfrom sandstone limestone and gvpsiimpsumhsum derived soils arelirekire examined whenhen dndry
polysaccharide sheath material fromfroin thistins cyanobacteriuncyanohacteiinmi can be seen winding through and across all thieethree typest pes ofofsoilsoilsoll

surfaces attaching to and binding soil particles togetlieito 9ether when wet sheaths and livinglining filaments can be seen absoibingabsorbing1
water swelling and coveringcoxenng soil surfaces even moreinorelnore extensively addition of negativelynegatiel ellclieilchargedarged material found both as

sheath inaterialmatenalmanenal and attachedattaeliedclied clayelaycla particles mavmay affect cation exchange capacitycapacit oftheseof tliesealiese soils as welweiU As ait result of these
obsabsobserervatavatationsactionsionslons wee propose that the presence otof this cyanobacteriumcanobactenum mavmaxmay sigmficantlxsignificanthsignificants enhance soilsodsoll stabilit moisture
retention and fertilitvfertilihfertilityfertifertl lih of coldcoideold desert soils

reykeifreo ilinlivorluorilial MicioMicromieromicrocoleusmiciocolenscoleuscolens vagivafivaginatusxagmatusnatus cyanobacteriac yaiiohict riarid cryptoc cryptobioticnjpfoioticbiotic crustsnistibisti yptogamiciiptofyiniu crustsclashclush soilso wllwilsoilsoitsolt iiiurotimicrostruourettctiin

it has long been reported that cyanobacterial
soil crusts enhance soil stability anderson har-
per and holmgren 1982 anderson harper
and rushforth 1982 fletcherandfletcherFletchfietchererandand martin 1948
harper and marble 1988 kleiner and harper
197219771972 1977 loopenopelope and gifford 1972 anantani
and marathe 1974 anderson and rushforth
1976 campbell 1979 and shields and dur

rell 1964 all suggest that a network of ayanocyano
bacterial filaments binds soil particles together
immobilizing them and thus enhancing soil sta-
bility against bothvdndboth wind and water erosion it has
also been shown that these crusts enhance mois-
ture and nutrient retention in sandy soils brock
1975 brotherson and rushforth 1983 camp-
bell 1979 harper and belnap unpublished data
shields and durrell 1964

on the colorado plateau a biogeographical
province that includes southwesternsouthwesteni and east
ern utah northern arizona western colorado
andlindkind northwestern new mexico cyanobacterialcvanobacterial

lichen soil crusts often provide up to 77010 of the
living cover belnapbelnap 1990a in these areas the
cyanobacteriun1cyanobactenum alicrocoleusmiuocoleus ginatilsvagmatiisva ginafilstils nauchvauchmauchwauchbauch
gonicornconiconl isis the major constituent anderson and
rushforth 1976 campbell et al 1989 often
representing up to 95 of the biomass oftheodtheof the soil
inin interintelinterspacesspaces between vascular plants belnapbelnap
personal observation this isis true for all sub
strates examined inin this biogeographical pro
ineeincemee including soils derived from sandstone
gypsum limestone and shale parent material
although the degree of dev elopmentdevelopmentelopementelopment of the cy

anoanobactenalanobacterialbacterial lichen erustcrusternst may varyarv among sub
stratessti ates

since wicrocoleti5miaocoleusMiaocoleus is so prevalent inin these
soil systemssystems this studystudvstuda examines the influence
of this species on the structure and function of
soil crusts on variousanous soil types in particular the
possible contribution of this organism to stabli
ityltv of aridandarld land soils isis examined

figs 1 6 eelfilfacingcing page mkrocohualicrocolcus vainatuslayiwtnvaival natusnafus inin sandsandy soils 1 note the large extracellulaiextraceflularextracellular sheath surrounding the
tilainentsfilarnents bar lotinlolin 2 closeupclose up of llli11.11 rwinatustdinatit filaments note the cell walls along eaclieacheacle filament balbaibar 5plin5vwflaplin 3

externalextemalextremal surface of polysaccharide sheath material secretedseciesecle ted alonaionalong exposed filament note partialpaitialk exposed filament halbalbarhai
51infl5jim 4 dried al tfiinafnvaginatiis filaments encapsulated inin a polysaccharidepoKpoe saccharide material abioarioarroarrmvaiio indicates encapsulated filament
bar 5vtinl5ainbain 5 sheathsshe atlis ma be a single canitacavibcanitv arno indicates cavitycalt ilarbarliar 5jinfl5jlin 6 sheaths mavmaxmay contain inamman cattiescattlescai ties
arrows indicate multiple cavities baibarbiu 10jlinj10ztnfl

binationalinationalitiiiitl earkpark1iiksfiwesi 125 W aw2w2fksoiitliS th muimul ltlls45i2utah w532
edtionlationidtion optics LAlil bilghanibnclmnBilbli ghantghani yoiingyokingouiihliiersitliduinltd rsitasit provopnno ltilis42utah 602
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MATERIALSmalMAI b RIALS AND METHODS

cyanobacterialcvanobactenal soil cnistscrusts weiewerewele collected
fromflom three different substrate types on the
coloradocoloichloi ado plateau inin earlyearleari fallfailfali crusts from sand-
stone and gypsum derived soils were collected
from arches national paikparkpalk inin southeastern utah
near moab crusts from limestonehmestone deriveddemdeb ed soils

were collected from bryce canyoncam on national
paikparkpalk inin southwestern utah near panguitchanguitchangu itch all
crusts were transportedtrantiansported to the lab wherewheiesheie theytl
were prepared for observation using scanningscanning
electron microscopy SEM two types of
preparation wereweiewele used saniplesveresamples were eitherelther di
erectlyrectlyicctlv gold coated and examined with a JEOL
840a seannscannscanningscanninuscanninginoinu electionelectron microscope or were
prepared bvby freeze ssubstitutionubstit utintion ichikawa et alA

1989 goldgola coated and then examined vithwith
SEM

thetiletiietlle presence of chlorophyllchloi ophUl a was used to
estimate tilethetlletiie depth and distribution of livinghing
cyanobacteriacyanobactena and green algae inin the crusts
found onoilollolt the sandy and ggypsiferous soils from
arches national park two eencencentnneteiti illete r deep
cores of the crust were cut inin 2 ininmm segments

71

beginning at the soil surface chlorophyll a NVWsw asas

extractedextiefti acted from samples with diniethylulfoxidednnethldnnethl sulfoxide
DMSO the DMSO extraction samples were

centrifuged and spectrally analyzed on a diode
arrayanay spectrophotometer belnapbelnap 1990b at 665
nmruntun to obtain relative valuesalues for the amount of
chlorophyll a present

rtsulrsresuufs AND discussion

wicrocoleumicrocoleu vagitiatusvainafii and al vauhiatusvdinatu
dominateddom mated crusts from sandstone derived soils

are shown inin figures 1 13 A large and distinct
potypolysacchandepotysaccharidepolysaccharidesaccharide sheath surrounds groups ofoflioaliliv-

ing filaments of al vamattisvaginatusvavaginatusmattisnafus fig 1 close
examination shows cellularceiceleeliularlulai divisions inin the cyc

anobacterhdanobactenil filaments fig 2 when wet thetletie
polvsacchandepolysacebaride sheaths swell and the filaments
within are inechanicallymechamcallmechamcall extruded from the
sheath and through or across tilethetiietlle soil surface As

the surface dries the filaments retract some
what into the sheath exposed portionspoi tionseions of the
filaments then secrete additional polysaccha-
ride material pigpioplofiofig 3 when dn the evanobaccyanobac

aerialterial filaments are completelycompletelv encased in the
polysaccharide sheaths fig 4 the interior of

thetlletiletite sheath of11of M vaginatusvacinattisvagivaolvaci natusnattisnafusnaftis ingymayinaymav contain fifrom0111

one pirkigfirfig 5 to manxmany cavities ficrfigfiar 6 the sheath
itself can be formed by more than one secretion
event fig 7

the strength of this sheath material can be
seen in figure 8 where a single strand of sheath
material holds a sand grain aloft above the sup
porting suisulsurfaceface the binding effect of these
cnanobacterialcyanobacterial sheaths oilonoll011 sandy soil surfaces is

illustrated in figure 9 sheaths ofofmlofvofv11lf11.11 wginatitsvaolvagivaginatusnatusnafus
wind among the sand particles connecting indi-
vidual grains much like fibers in fiberglass al
though the sheath material is dry

1
it can beseenbe seen

still firmly adhering to the soil particles secure
and extensive connections to the sand grains bvby

the sheath material are shown in figures 10 anandI1

11 multiple sheaths eancancallcaileail often be seen attached
to the same sand grain as shown in figure 10

in figure I111I1 the intimate association between
sand grainoraingrain and polysaccharide material can be
seen

when wet the polysaccharide sheath mate
rial swells and covers thehe soil surface even more
extensively than when dndry

I1
sheath material can

absorb up to eight timestimes its weight in water
almost instantaneously thus it absorbs precipiprecipe
tation quickly and increasesincreases the water holding
capacity of sandy soils brock 1975 cameron
and blank 1966 campbell 19791989 sheaths
and filaments become swollen and round formfonn
ining a net over the surface of the sandsaud fig 12

even when swollen limhowevervever there is still space
for rainwater and vascular plant roots to pene-
trate into the soil between sheaths

the presence of cyanobacteiialcyanobacterial soil crusts
has been demonstrated to increase the availavailabil-

ity
abd

ltvity of manymany nutrients in sandy soils levels of N

P K fe 6ca and mg were 11higheraherwher in the annual
grass festucaFesti icci octoflomoctofloraoctogloraflomfloraalomaiom growing on crusted soils
than in plants grgrowingwrino on comparable non
crusted soils belnapbelnap and harper unpueunpuunpublishedbl is lied
essential nutrient concentrations were also
shown to belielleile higher inin the tissue oftheodtheof the biennial
plant LepilepidininlepidiiunLepididinininniuntun monmontanuminontamiinmontanustanumfanum grogrowingwillo oilonoll011 soils cov-
ered bybv cyanobacterial rich crusts than onoiloll011

paired plots where the surface 1.01010io cmcilleitl ofcrustof erustcrust
had been stripped from around the plants three

figs 7 9 facing pagemicrocoletispage mulMuimuidiolidioli lainatuivainatuvuivulLainavainatutui in sandsandy soils 7I1 sheaths mavma be LI eatedcreatedbated bvb moremoiemote thantliaiionrone secretionseclesecie tion eventcent
arrowano indicates todiscietcto discrete laverslayers ot ofpohsaccharidespoksaccliandes bar imilmjjmjI1 anilni 8 sheath materialniatenalnia tenaitenal possessesposses ss a great deal of stiengthstrength
note single sheath holding a sand graingi am aloft ibarbar loom I1 9 sheath material binds sand grainsgi dinsains togethertoge thelthei note tiletlle sheathssileslieatlis

areaieale aundwoundound around and anionanlonainongthethe sand grainsgrams bar 100ulflloom
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figs 16 17 microcoleusMicrocoleus vaginatusvagi natus in gypsiferous soilssolis 16 sheaths in gypsiferous soilssolis canean be made ofboth organic and
inorganic material bar 10lrn 17 sheaths in PP siferous soilssolis are often coated vdthedth g journjsurn crystals note the g asninpsnin
crystals on the sheath surface bar 5ljn

months prior to tissue nutrient analyses harper
and marble unpublished one possible lechamechan
nismcism by which the cyanobacteria alters mineral
availability in supporting soils is suggested in
figure 13 clay particles can be seen bound to
and incorporated into the polysaccharide
sheath material consequently positivelypositivekpositives
charged macronutrientsmacro nutrients bound to these nega-
tively charged clay particles and to the nega
tivelydively charged sheath maternalmaterial would be held in
the upper soil horizons and inin a forinform readily
available to vascular plants instead of being
beachedleached away by percolation water or bound in
a chernichemicallycallyeallyeaily unavailable forniformforni

chlorophyll a distributiondistl ibution in the soil shows
that cyanobacterialcanobacterialcanoeanobacterial cells are probably concen
tratedgrated in thetlletile top 4 mmnim of sandy soils but somesonicsonie
chlorophyll fta is found as deep as I11 cmeni measure-
ments of the bumpybumps surface topography of un-
disturbed crusts show that few bumpshumps are
greater than 8 mmnim across analysis shows that
cyanobacterial filaments ramify throughout
such surface irregularities the volume of
ccyanobacterialanobacterialbacterialano filaments per unit soil surface
coveragecoverage is thus increased greatly in areas where
mieromicromicrotopographyin icrotopogtopographyraph odtheoftheof the soil surface isvenesvenis venyen conicomeomconl
plexpie

fisfigs 10 15 fifacingcing page microcoleusMicroii i0ohilohcoleuscoteuss rabiattistaiixitiirahirabirahl attis 10 11 sheaths adhere fiiinhfirmvfirma to sandsawlsawisami giralliraillam surfaces notnote the hitiintimatemate
connection betweeiibeteepbetweebetebeteem epii thetiietile sheath and oraingraingrain surfacessultsnitsulfaces halsbalsbarshais I1lamihmlpmolm 12 wheilwheiibenhen wetet sheathssliesileatlis andawlami filaments sellswellseilseii coverincoeverincocoecoceoeverinong thetiietile
soil surfacesurkice note the mass of ofentanledentangled sheaths coniingcovercokercoverhigcoeiinghig thetiietile sand graiiisgrains barsliars 10011100jlinj 13 elaclaclaveia particles arrowsanos mamav

be incorporated into sheath materialmatena bar lom 14 iliiiiillin ficietmefiiie textured soils such as thistins limestoneliniestolle derived substrate mailymallyinan
small particles adladiadlieiewre to the sheath material laliallaibar 10lm10jim 15 sheath surfacesin face texture inin finttintfin e texttextmedi i red soils isis mutliinuchenuch smootherr
than that iiiin coarse grained soils note smooth material at the basebasbasc oftheodtheof tlle sheath inchanchwhichlnch appearsappeals similar to thethi surrounding
inorganic material balbarbai lounloon10 jim
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Traintramplingpling negativelynegativelN affects the cohesion
and coverage of canobacterialcvanobacterialanobacterial crusts since the
filaments are brittiebrittle when dry and easily crushed
campbellcamphellcampbelletaletetalal 1989 harper and marblemablemarbiemabie 1988
kleiner 1982 visual examination of undis-
turbed soil crusts on sandasandv soils of the colorado
plateau shows cyanobacterial sheath maternalmaterial
occuring as deep as 10 cmcinciuclu below the surface of
the soil heavilyHeavilavii trampled areas support only a
thin veneer of cvanobacterialcyanobacterial sheaths belnapbehap
unpubliunpublicunpublishedshed datadata since no chlorophyll a is

found below I11 cmeni sheath material below tliatthateliat
depth must represent renremnantsmants of cyanobactecvanobacte
rial crusts once found near or at the soilboileoll surface
and later buried bbybvv sediments though no
longer associated with liinglining filaments such
sheath material is still capable of bindingofbinding soil

particles together and still increases nutrient
and moisture retention of associated soil how-
everever any damage to such abandoned sheath
material is non repairable since lilivingliongong ayanocyano
bacteria are apparently no longer present at
these depths to regenerate filament and sheath
materials As a consequence trantramplingiplingapling mavmaymay not
only reduce soil stability but soil fertility andana soil

moisture retention as wellweilwelive
in finer textured soils thetlletile sheaths of11ofvlofv vagi

natus assume a different appearance in such
soils fine particles adhere to the outside of most
sheaths as can be seen in sheaths from a lime
stone derived soil fig 14 also the sheath
surface appears much smoother in these lime
stone derived soils fig 15 and is much harder
to the touch it mavmay be that watervater soluble matter
in these soils goesgoes into solution whenwilen the soil is

thoroughly wettedwhetted by rain such periodswouldperiods would
also coincide with the timetinie ofmaxinuanof maximum actiitvacthity
for the cyanobacteria under such conditions
secretion of polysaccharide maternalmaterial could be
expected to mix with the soil particles and ma
serialsterials in solution and upon drying formfonn
sheaths that are part organic and part inorganic

an even more graphic illustration of ayanocyano
bacteriabacterial sheaths that are both organic and inor
ganic is presented by the sheaths of M
vaginattisuainnttiscaglvaginattis in gypsiferous soils figs 16 17
gypsungypsumi being more soluble in waterwaiterwalter than car-
bonate salts of ofcalciunicalcium appears to dissolve when
soils are wet and recrystallize on the surface of
the polysaccharide sheath maternalmaterial oftheodtheof the cavallocyanocvallo
bacterium to produce sheaths such as thosethos seen
in figure 16 in figure 17 the same sheath is
locally covered with gypsum crystals that totally
obscure the polxpoixpolysaccharide7saccharide material this ability

to mixn lix with solubilized soil nmaterials mavmaymay render
sheaths less vanNAnyantilnerablenancrableTilnererablecrablecrabieableabie to physical breakagebrelage

in conlconicombinationbination these SEM micrographymicrographsmicrographs
demonstrate that evanoevanobacterialcvanobacterialbacterial soil crusts
stronstronglystronlvlv alter the inicostructuremicrostmctureinicostructure of soils in cold
desert ecosystenecosystemsecosystemis the interwoven filaments of
al vaginatusvaginatus and other filamentousfilan lentous cyallobaccyanobaccyaleyal lobac
teria undoubtedly enhance soil sursunsurfacefilce stability
inin such ironmentscnironmentsem when undisturbed for
long periods cyanobacterial sheaths may be
found at depths as great as 10 cm below the
surface of sandy soil timsthus asaeolianandwateras aeolian and water
bornehomebome materials are trapped in the polysaccha-
ride sheaths of 111M211iti vainattisvaginatitsvaivaginaval naftisnattisfitstits and other
cyaliobacteriacyanobacteria growing on the sursurfacefitce of desert
soils these sheaths are gradually buried but
their ameliorating influences on waterwaiterwalter holding
capacity cation exchange capacity and soil sta-
bility maynlay extend far below the depth to which
light can penetrate
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